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FOURTHDawson-Eagle run, making two round 
triiis every week „ Until Lebarge 
Breads up no other White Pass steam
ers can possibly arrive after the 
Sybil for some days.

The LaFrance of the Merchants line 
is also at the foot of Lebarge with 
a full load-of perishables and a num
ber of scows which will be rushed 
down a»s soon as the river is clear. 
Manager Calderhead is on the steam
er and Ije may be relied upon to 
waste no time in getting to Dawson. 
If thé I.aFraijee has no scows to 
convoy there is little doubt but that 
■she would be the first steamer to ar
rive;- aside from the Thistle which 
wintered in a slough not far from 
the mouth of Indian river and which 
is liable to steam into Dawson at al
most any hour.

Today’s report of the condition of 
the upper river brings no news from 
Lebarge. * ^

AST BOATS . 
OF SEASON

f r Ziï.T'JZ.TERRIBLE
ed homy across the rivet about 6 !
O'clock yesterday evening, cros-tok i 
on the ice that was jammed »o ■ 
solidly from bank to bank In ■-»«• j 
o< an accident be carried a long ! 
pike pole and it was well for him 
that be did. He had proceeded about 
half way without adventure when lac Womafi LOSCS Her En
camp to a ererase that it was seres- j *
sary to jump . Placing his pole on *jrp Ctja
what he took to be a solid piece of1 Wl 1
ice he gave a leap and the next in- j 
slant he was scrambling in the slush 
ire looking for something to held ■
on to, the block rrpotr which he had!,. r „ -, , ,, ..rated his pole being of about the'11 ÛrâduêlI.V Dttopptfirtd Until

Death of the Sufferer 

Ensued.

up this *[.
ordinance for

w“t leu, DISEASE < «As the great

Tâken Up Very Largely in Consideration of Liee^Ordi- 

nance—Newlands Delivers Forcible Speech in 

Opposition to the Measures Proposed 

by the Senior Councilman

y

e From the Up 
:r Yukon

i:

tmm
Vests

, A member of the council upon be
ing asked yesterday after adjourn
ment how much longer the session 
would probably last, remarked that 
“at the rate ‘ we are-going it may be 
all summer before we have finished ” 
He smiled whien he said it and it 
known he had spoken facetiously, but 
there Is often many a word of truth 
spoken in jest. Tuesday practically 
all day was taken in the considera
tion of the Treadgold resolution and 
yesterday the great piece de resist
ance was the lien Mil which ambiti
ous politicians succeeded in fathering 
onto the Trades and Labor Cjpdncii, 
though that body was by no means a 
unit in supporting the measure so 
notoriously inconsistent, in its pro
visions Exactly who is the person 
guilty .of perpetrating suck a joke 
on the council it if impossible to say 
and a better.description of it could 
not be given that that applied by 
Legal Adviser Newlands when he re
ferred to it as a confiscation law and 
not a lien law. The senior member 
from No. 1 made so bold-as to af
firm that the proposed bill had been 
modeled on, others in force in other 
parts of Canada and the States, a 
statement that the legal adviser de
nied most emphatically and which 
was allowed to go unchallenged. The 
utter" absurdity of many of the 
clauses contained in the bill was 
pointed out hy several of the mem
bers, there being nothing like it in 
existence in the history of the known 
world, modeled as it is largely on 
the principals of Socialism. Though 
thrusting the honor upon the Trades 
and Labor Council, Mr Clarke is 
considered to be the father of the 
extraordinary bill The second and 
support offered by Mr Thompson was 
of a half hearted nature and the 
senior member stood almost alone

would be better to merge the holiday ’ were the regulations regarding speo- 
in with another. 1 al meetings; also, on Friday he in-

ft was decided to leave ft with a tended to inquire if the attention of 
committee consisting of Messrs, the commissioner had been called to 
GirouArd, Clarke and Lowe, which - the large amount ol wood that is 
*ill later bring in a report to be rotting on the Quartz creek conees- 
atted upon. Sion, and to ascertain if there is any

In reply to the question put a day way by which miners may hate ghe 
or two ago by Mr Thompson as to tree of the same tw-f-irr- it is all de^ 
what the intentions of the govern- stroved
ment were regarding the desired road The. first of tiurorders of the day 
from Stewart river to Duncan creek, was the second reading of the liefc 
the commissioner said the building ordinance which was moved by Mr 
of the road had been recommended Clarke The mover knew there was 
but as to what point on the Stewart strong opposition to the bill and 
such would leave from that had not spoke eernrotly in behalf of hi!'pet 
yet been decided - , measure for sixteen minuted--tit»

The 23 questions propounded Lwo remarks contained nothing new in 
days ago^by the oracle were snewer- the way of argument or logic that 
ed by the éomnyissioner in the môst would tend to induce any of tlw
direct manner possible, • w8ich it is members to vote on the bill in any
to be hoped will relieve the mind of way other then that which they
the News which has been in such a must have derided upon !ir«t glanc-
ffixturbed Mate over matters in gen- mg mer 'the bill
eral and nothing ip particular—The Mr Thompson required lees thin
following are the questions propound- two minutes to second the motion, 
«d and the answers given ■ saying as little as possible in favor

Q. When did C V. McGregor cease of the bill 
thebe ficen.se inspector ? A April 
30th, 1903

Q. Was bis last trip to the outside 
on official business and were his ex
penses paid for by the territory ?
A. No

Q. Has anyone-been appointed to 
the office, and it so, Who» A Yes 
Arthur Wilson, Esquire 

J. What is the salary of the posi
tion1 Â. $300 per month and trav
eling expenses.

Q. Was Where any other applicant 
for the position 1 A Ares, several 
parties other than the present inspec
tor, who was hot an applicant.

Q. Has the present inspector any 
experieni-e or reconimeeids showing

for the

Pass Fleet,kSybil of White 

i Ij France of the Mer-

-to’0", tailor
37.50, same consistency as muSfi Hu brick 

swam about six feet *J>en lie pulled i 
himself out and ment <fi hK -a* 
though nothing had happened He1 
crossed tiltif moniingpn a small boat 
without difficulty though the ice (a. 
running heavy.

S3.00 chant’s Line.iy i
1®

of the day now Is,
tfstTu* first boat arrive in 

M fid® up river ?
fippte pass fleet only the 
High* uke Lebargé.. She

M ol freight, principally po- ; and sports ..committees of the Vic- 
lennins tori a day celebration is called tor

was tha Hail» nage».
•Spokane Wav ft - 1,-, |«-

I literally skinned alive w aw-the fate ft 
Mrs Tulip kahiert of k.soeni Ida 
ho She died at the SwvM Heart 
hospital this city, ol pephigu* IVpb 
igus in a very peculiar diwuro which 
literally skias the patient alive The 
disease originates ra a Urge blister 
Other blisters Iona and expand n» 
take tow xtra-rdT the patient It

!9 iNotice.
Fout couple» in swell and fancy 

colored costumes is the dike walk 
and tag time quadrille is alone worth 
the price of admission — A. B hall, 
next Monday. Tuesday and Wed ties-

IA meeting of the general finance*££****!
saots apfh'S, oranges

it is supposed will be 8:30 this evening, May 14th, at the 
Lfaijatt fur Dawson as soon as D.A.A.A. waiting rooms. A full at- 
MiTwported free from jams, j tendance is requested, 

discharging

ca■ I
day. >1

r-- vZ1 îFancy Petahinra eggs-at N A T 
& T. Co.
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WHITE PASS SHOWS FIGHTALMOST COMPLETED
[or

■•.v

Endeavoring to Secure Contract for Srans- 

portation of United States Supplies for _ 
Alaska—Vice President at Capital. 

General Pow Wow.

gsb Commissioners Are i^eady for Busi

ness—Number of Experts Have Been 

Engaged in Preparing Material. 

Minister Sifton Will Return.

■'tiPoints Then Legal Adviser Newlands "pro
ceeded to poke holes #11 through il 
until at the end of a 
heart to hearV^alk the pride of the 
senior member from No l lesembied 
a collander

ten minute

of ice.
“Many times in the 

past," said he, "baa the lien taw 
lieen before this council and l

/

s,«iai u, V». ri.il. Nuts* t anadmn government and that
Wastungum. May 13 —The Whih- nr .(lowed In pa* to Amen

Paro Company t« making « Steel* ,,n imrt»." hut* toe departmwi «« 
fight to gel tfie Alaska transporta- saUstusl wit* thte 
tion contract from the United SUIr<

k TSrfi.il' sap get. it would be undipidinatic to present 
[hlloiMay H*-The Britisli Alas- |a summary at this,time. Sifton and 
Uteuhtr case has been worked up tl|e majority of the commission will 
w mlllie thoroughness by the return to Canada before the end of
Lfitn stall under the general di- 
Uwef Edward lllake ând F. C.

am
sure I can venture t-tie assertion that 
there is not a m«nbea*pf this tmdy 
that is not anxious to see an ade
quate lien law m force, one that will 
protect the wage earner to the fitt
est possible extent; one that will 
give the matter of wage* a priority 
over everything else save such doeu-

¥3
itwàassurai»».

■1 Am Mdoev Webb Mai aVtornry 
war department. Counsel Hartmaa ,„r ,}k> .N.„Umro Comnreecal Co
-,iw ketiag skseetarv ef War Sanger A
regard mg Hie judge advocate-«MreraLx

May, hut Wade will remain unt* the 
general meetihg of the international 
tribunal in September.?

■
H Newell. » ice-premdei.t of 

the White I’aw. also had a coeferatne 
recommend at ÿn that the tod he re Wlti, •,.„*« ,od Newell undetl.-v t. 
JO"ted unless pertnluston m obtained 
from the Canadian government (ot 
the transportation ol l nilevl State*

|lient known Whether any dia- 
Ua tore been' made in the ar- It was observed this morniqg that 
i#eef the loteign office, but Sifton the garbage heap was about the only 
■hfe seriffT eight experts have (hing that has left Dawson for down 
jlSphg assiduously tor weeks the river this year that was not 
I«itetl examination of the evi- either held up by Dick Brown or 
Mm ni prtbkrxtion ol the entire

answer the i Ujetiiuus i*,*d ****arson, on Saturday 
a sale of mining 
leers. All claims 
mission of ten per 
num commission of 
s listed-with .< re. 11 

is at once.

mente, as are - of record a I the time 
the labor is performed for which -the 
lien is intended

ugwd agaiwet the award «ad in fa 
vor of the American i-unpruiw Tbr 

troops and munitions of war ln ,j» f4s.
Canadian territory

that lie lias any quail iH-aiions 
position T A. Ye*

Q It the so-called government 
quart# mill has been open for busi-
neti and what it has done ? A. The 
mill has pot been accepted by the

When it goes be
yond that point it .censes-to be a 
lien ordinance, becoming, rather, one 
of conliecatioa. The miners aw the 
only <*e* who hare found faiHt with 
the present lien ,1#* The :nei*anu>. 
have never i>bjrcted>u its working as 
is evidenced by the fact that but two 
mechanics liens have ever been filed 
in- the courts of the Yukon terra-

1 P “ JF
hands of the wretarr of war, who 

Officials ol the White Pa*s say «he - will prohaMy deride the witter ip *
question would never be raised by the .few day».

back of a measure which if made a 
law would prove- worse to the coun
try at large 'h*n all thy conceeeions 
Jhat have ever been granted There is 
not a inember jjn the council that is 
not- heartily in favor of a minw’s 
lien law, but it must be one that 
doe* not rob one class to pay anoth
er. Mr. Justice Dugas, Mr. New
lands, Mr. Pringle and- Mr. Lowe 
spoke in favor of a lien ordinance 
and pledged themselvee to do every
thing in their power to assist the 
workingman in the bettering of his 
condition and the securing ol his 
wages, -but their support could not 
be had to such a Utopian dream as 
the bill which Mr. Clarke is endeav
oring to foist upon the people, ot the 
Yukon

Before'' the big talk began on the 
lien law there wore a number ot pe- 

_ - titions to be presented, questions to
inj and Miyo City Utwson Jie answered and notice* to be given

Mr. Lowe had a small grist ol peti
tions One of them was from . H. 
M Milliard and fibers, asking for 
the construction ol a trail from 
Cariboo crossing to the internation
al boundary line; also, a petition 
from the miners of the Dig Salmon 
district praying for a trail connect
ing Mason's landing with Whitehorse, 
also, a petition from the citizens of 
Whitehorse for a trail from White
horse to Alugh lake, a point on the 
Dalton trail about 90 miles distant.

Mr. Pringle presented the petition 
of Ben Van ValJser.burgh asking tor

captased.

Klondike Dairy. Fhonç 147a.lie Curditn commission consider

coming down r r.rts : rj
■ | a ■ ifxrw/\ ii f**| - re itt all «mi*

nAINUMTMtLYjr : ! z
u.t* and *11 the 

athlete talent in tor < iqatry i l*-«ig
whetted ia aetitipatnw ot raking m 
easy a,ami ■

government.
Q. Has there been a telegram sent 

and an answer received friim the de
partment- at Ottawa giving the pow
er* ot the council relative to the 
proposed lien law ? A There is no 
such wire or answer on record.

Q. When was the prroeet boiler in
spector appointed 1 A. October 24th, 
1902.

DUNCAN IS 
VERY RICH

M .D« Lion’s Statement.
Atm, Y. T , May 14, 1903.
rv *cK«y & Shannon

■ Barristers :

i
tiding. Dewsen.

tory "
Mr. Newlands quoted from Mr 

(Taike’s ran arks regarding the pti 
ority ol the prim investor and-in re
ply to Che statements that had been 
made to the effect that the Urn that 
was proposed was practically .the 
same as was in existence everywhere 
else in the Dominion, be said that 
no where in Canada. n<i where 
England or the British colonie», or 
no. where in the world was there in 
existence such a law as" that which 
was now presented to the council. 
The mechanics’ lien ordinance in force 
here was taken from that of the 
Northwest Territories and was not 
passed by the Yukon council. Upon 
the settlemeet <d this country and 
the Investigation as to the needs ot 
the laborers it was found that the 
miners here were in a different por
tion from those in every other sec
tion ol the Dominion .Work here on 
a mining claim dors not eemwaiily 
tend to increa.<e it in value, but, on 
the contrary, tends to depreciate it 
Hence, special legislation 
aary and the present aimers Iren law 
came into existent», which is practi
cally the same aa the mechanics till 
only being made to fit the changed 
conditions
pawed at the last meeting <d toe 
council and it baa not been demon
strated whether or not it wifi prove
effective Mme ihe courts V» mat
ters now stand the miner has an ab
solute Is* on the dump taSee’wt by 
toe renett hd-hns lahor and also upon 
toe pr<#*ty of the owner snbjert 
howew'.. t»-1uvy escstiog morte!»*» 

Parliament baa re-enacted all toe

HR wear papers ol yesterday
IRRf 1 am reported as having 
Mm* the trial ol the case de 
Mtost Higel, in the terntrin-
an on Wednesdiiv. that Mr. Me 

conspiring with the de feud-
le Rat me
R Mt Mnemliei making such a 
PRM tad had no intention ol 
!»• Î was worried and nerv- 
tt may have -said something 
(fcR my then strete of mind, I 
pteeae to say, 1 beg tu witti- 
’tiJ imputation ot unprofession- 
ftehonorable conduct that 1 
5*PR made, and to express my 
It* tuning made it 

Yours truly,
«KO. DÈ LION.

Everybody Helping the ROBERT IN JAIL 
Celebration Fund

Takes High Rank as a 

Heavy Producer
Q. What is his salary' A. $250 per 

month and expenses whee away from 
usual place of abode.

C, Where do the lee» collected by 
him go1 A Local revenue, Yukon 
territory.

Q. How much has he received to 
date - A. $937.

Q. Jl any complaint has been re
ceived as to. his work or hi* manner 
of transacting but business ? I A. 
None

Q II the-government has at apy 
turn undertaken any expense repair
ing Klondike bridge ? A. None 

Q. Whether any offer fias ever been 
made tolsell this bridge to the tarn- 
totjj * No --den 

Q. * Whether vhrages were filed 
against Thomas Hinton and Weldon 
Young while either of them were ter
ritorial employees ( A No 

Q. Upon whose recouaneedation a 
number of copie» of ordinance No. 33 
were struck -iff during October and 
November : A, The legal 

Q Who admitted the till 1 A The 
comptroller 

Q. Who did the printing' A. Klon
dike Nugget.
• Q. Was name done by tender 7 A

Amount of Creak Bail. H.jtiU May 

be knleed I «toy.

-lobs It/ibevi who on - .Twaedar was
Several New Horses Being Groom •**'**»** *« »-* a«reu.

uupriKOMuent at bard fatiw rre i*e 
- hatte ol being mpported by prere- 
titotie and who in taking aa appeal

- I fees the higher revert in etttl w -ail 
' i *i W>ti*e.b :xrarlf »lf tfcf 4-io* H#st

Rival Townsites in Gordon’s Land
ed for Entries- Athletes All 

in Training.
People Interested.

Fqr toe past tew day* lint* bave < «æ bail neoMmaxy to rewwrr tie re-
■MÉÉt’ÉÉi Present indications are that a num- 

ber ol Dawson’s business men will L 
this summer investigate the Duncan 
creek country with the view either of 
locating or establishing branch' houses 
there. Late report* “from that coun
try are to the effect, that there is 
considerable rivafty and not a little 
^peculation as to which will be the 
most popular site for a town, Oor- 

I don’s Landing or a point on the 
Vl.iv, rite# already revving in the 
higli-souuding name, Mayo city 

H is said that a number of Daw- 
intereuted in the latter

I diligently f ïrcwlatref among Uw lre*’- *W** *»“ >**»
behalf ol pfobablr that the full ancrent wifi ti

the Victoria day ontetiatac* aad in "tirered b> tot» evtolng »-r ummttow 
eearly every i«•tance the rapotrer baa 
been must liberal Kepetially did the j 
F tret avenue people oosint down hand- : 
uoreeiy tilt all did their abate regard- 
ten* of boathea* location 

Sotxnnh is now «tenirad lor tow veto- - Eastman hndaki. $1# awe* i*>>
fration and good weathet i* toy ofily over the tee—at Orel*I»ai», 111 
tblag aswdfal to reaka it the tuggret iffwtof a

bureaew men «1 Uar city iafe-r
f;fr~ glasses, in case. Please 

N ,-i ker & do .Jmtfncl ert

iteUlwra eggs—at N. A. T.
«*]H>H HKNT-a tiurae i-»*r tinier

R ........*-w
-- R Rwfitprti

r*>e-
x

fit*
st Nugget office.

ladies
•* Suita in Organdy, Mus- 

Ohambray, Percale and
I ■ w. . ,adviser.an abba tint license

Mr Thompson filed the petition, of 
Achille Massicot tc lor reimburse 

constructed 28 mike

That ordinance was
Munîtes are 
townsite and that they will begin to THE ICE MOVED• f : .1-i having
pm* the wale of lot* immediately (>{ # winter ^road from the mouth up 
now thgt navigation is open. JJcroggie creek.

I,aiy arrivals Iron. Duncan, how ^ NewUB<ls prmmled vhf wioend- 
fWt that at Oordun s Land- ^ ^ Urt. , ,,m[lllU<v appv.mted

ing is the proper place tor the me- Mm,. tihe SUlIldin8 wmimitUre.- 
tiopolis of the country as between ^ nanM, Mt Tli..tutwon having 
that point and the mining region ^ ,dtM U) ,btt 0„ education, in 
pack u-alna may be sdccessfutly «per-1 t oroplllIir, with the vnshre of Mr 
ati-d.

It is said that Duncan will prove 
the richest and most extensive yield
ing creek ever discovered in the 1er»

RS OFRELL,

: ->
No.* /

tj What was the total cost ? A 
<- «2# «=>

Mr Clarke also asked a great many 
other questions but they were most
ly of a nature that required returns 
the placing of document» and corre
spondence oe the table The speaker 
informed the boaorahtr geotieman

jlever,

i May 13th at 11:38 A. 
Jobe A. Mclmesl

n.:nc SAWMILL Rg
t V

re™ WKl Hub

Mouth
î

Winner.tlarke. proiiwces of the -Northwest T«n- 
tonae act applwaUr _ to thti terri
tory and it would be’ rre»itr*y ert tor 

that no notices af retain wred*.bwjtoat ee not tamper * 
give» tintes* by vote of toe tooteil.

Mr Lowe gaie notice that as Fri
day he would ask the cowocii to ex- of this no re>nuid team that tiarr 
prros an opim.re of the desirability *,,, „ wmrity lot advaerew they 
of MtohWMegggWI» «e appro- ^ C1ihd upon (rum tame te tome to

U> the staaAii ituwsrs the

;
.

j Mr Ciurkc s motion re the nau.mg 
’ ol an annual territorial holiday to 
j commemorate the discovery of gold 

—— j in the Klondike being the first o* toe
• ••edwewwewwwwwwwdwwwwdddfibfifi*******^^' list of motions, the father of the 
j« —— 1 tete 1 • I resuluti.m spoke briefly upon tbesub-

Itsgs Dinner Sets
m W e for Releréoce was mad. to the |»re at Wbitehor*, alto, for leave to

For six persons in plain and gold decorations • i llate tTinn|r ,l(Km s must- opporteo*' introduce a till to amend the ordin-

*>» a r> c, retes a e time in the fall, August 17, and he
>n# Owen Sfi-Fiece Set ^HQ e A,sv ^t-ed the idea of Diacovefy

fW ' ,■" ' M1Jçl - 'T ' , * day bring’■ perpetuated has met with.

Argosy, " Green Hamburg, ig-g-
*6 Pieces. $10.00 56 •‘•to*. *U-<K) j tÿked. The motion was seconded by

open stock patterns that can be made up in any * £ Dugas dvd not exactiy

oppose the mottos, but questioned 
the legality of taking such atepa 
Personally, hie lordahip baa no ob
jection to baking all toe holidays be 
can get but he suggested that it

&ir. SNclnuniyf Gaeu it 11*33 t.to- -

ntory. tew until it hi chows to be-«inwork
able ft toe nwrdhatti and banker* IItThe

® mIl *S A>rÜ 
» S6. 

11 I* *-*>
iis*.

1 Mr* Her ides,
l Ceuat V

r. Daw** 
, Dow**

:$8relupmest at tfte couetry will .new mVwredtastaatly. And tor email miner rare 
•ot work fits daw without aarerV

Uto -... ........ - -

We, toe awdrfilegMed repreweeiati-ae of tor Daw
that the akef e was toe wdiwat gmttm i—.......—-
tiMnah «1 C.raad Fotka w toe wdnain <A tie tastes*

9, f tttân k>-».<»»* NtiUF*
Daw** Soil -Mg* 

ft Y i ‘T «ràyfcf 4. V ill. BUB
tk«HwàS- "vl 

----------- ------------------- -

, ■:.kon ance respecting dogr _
Mr Clarke asked 

if there was no 
by the regular procedure by which 
some immediate ref tel could but be 
had from what is known aw "the wide 
tire gad' single team ordnuance The 
commissioner replied that such was 
under vunMdcrat ,- r.' at the prepent 
time ' The member also ;
«raing toe future gw 
council, whetiier the)- - wore to be at 
stated interval- or -ant, and whet 

■ Î

knee, he n.u»t bare credit treat reed that tat» $ »«
I th# c oiamistioeor 
mothtid

Very reason that tot <- a
otbev titan teed u li i poem.u 

ground, nartu 
gro-iad, es ” 

chiner y tor 
until ate.

'ia wort ht* 
if it i* - MW 

and ma- , i
be » aaabte to pay tor ' j 

i«wt -»f toe ■: s 
cfrertn This W particularly tree to IP 
this country where toe averure ta til- > 
ligewe of t*e working roan is higher, Ï 
tone I* to be found anywhere etoe te j \

i wprnv t*,

, | «tee
site kbo have Si,J

* mlHERSHBERG & CO.,YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd ;
aumiWors to MvLennim, McFoely <6 Co.
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Treadgold concession furnishes the and forceful ft should be published

| arid placed in pamphlet form 

This course of reasoning will un- the house of parliament 
doubted I y appeal sl-rongw ■&> eastern .
members who are on the lookout for EASY MONEY
appropriations for tlteir own constit
uencies' and who, therefore, will be 

glad of an excuse to sidetrack any | 
plan for extensive public works in 
this territory.

The government appears to I* im-

t

HAfiFhë Klondike Nugget NO DANGER 
FROM JAMS

WHEELING A BARROW H. RinSLUICING
IN PROGRESS p"d,n8 rAre" J*" ’M”1

-,/W ^ Takes Exercise

best solution of the difficulty. before
+is : TgLCAHONt NO’. It. 

[Dawson s Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly.

OEORUE M. ALLEN. ...

■

A AUÇTIÔNEER
And Commission

Front St. Opp i. AT CRT;PublUher

In the absenté ol f 1500 cash bail 
that will' liberate him pending the 
hearing of his case on appeal, John 
Robert is at work in prisoner's garb |ç£ 

around the barracks. This morning 
he was observed supplying the motive 
power necessary to propel a wheel
barrow across the square 

The fyrniture of th^ Bartlett, house 
is being sold at auction today
the proceeds will go towards taming H Run Thj, Momlng-.River 
the amount of bail necessary to per- J 3 ■
mit of Mr Robert obtaining his re- |J Still Solid it Forty-

mite.

- SUBSCHIPTiOil RATES.
Daily.

Yearly, in advance ... -...... $24.00
Per month, by carrier in city. In

advance —---- --
Single epplea — —

J. A. Chute Makes a Nice UiUle 
Winning 5 Going Out Without 

Demonstration
Washing Up Dumps on 

Sulphur
$2.00

-a* tMrt** dcli'cmt
K. r.. who Apt**

Ui ot Cap**'*'

_ yte liWe,"'r 
Rollon

wwski, was
_____ to l*> «be n,®*t 1

dfhjered brtore a Y"
fïwZVfen' ol tiw V*

■■ adds** to here* ; I 
follows

.25
J. A. Chute, the (told Run mag

nate, will be numbered among the 
largest * timers by the' "breaking of 
the ioe yesterday.

. Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance _
Six months ——  -—
Three months________—
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance ——————
Single copies — — —

William.....924.00
__ 12.00
__ 6.00

7v

pressed with the fact that in* fasten
ing the Treadgold concession upon Mr. Chute began sizing the si loa
the Yukon, the interests of the terri- tion up carefully on Monday night

and yesterday morning was really 
for business

He offered every money up to a thou
sand dollars that the breakup would 
come before six o'clock Thursday 
evening. .

The news was, carried along First 
avenue and plenty of people were 

4found to cover his money.
In fait Mr. Chute himself declares 

that he might have had more if he 
had so desired but he didn't care to"

Crane. n«
COBS2.00 and

25
Qood Wages Paid and Everyon<£ 

> Gtb His Money—Several 
Social Events.

atory are being guarded and protected, 
and it is necessary that this impres
sion be removed without delay.

Beyond cavil, the water problem is 
a serious one—in. fact, well nigh a 
vital one—but the people certainly do 
not* desire -a cure which manifestly 
Y HI prove more injurious than the 
disease.

Far better would it be that present 
conditions should continue rather 
than give the' country over to a "giant 
monopoly which the Treadgold grant 
certainly is intended to create.

It the government cannot extend as
sistance in supplying the t-amp with 
water, it bad better leave the miners 
to their own resources In some fash
ion or other they will -manage to 
wash their dumps without assistance 
from Treadgold or any other1 mon* 
opely. There are no circumstances or 

- conditions conceivable under which 
such a gigantic 1 concession is desir
able.

Water is wanted—in fact is needed 
and needed badly, butvtoe price de
manded is altogether too high.

If a vote on" the question were taken 
we have no doubt that the mining 

would he found unanimous

’ iNonce.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it ia a 
practical admission of "no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NIIOOBT asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
.thereof guarantee! to*-its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the *tprth Pdle-

:«*
tb-

ordinarily * ,t*f 
is not Ctf'MI

SAl^\S \n danger from high water as the

v~s«—I » «prPPrC* result of ice jams at or near Dawson 
Ly v/ll I tl!jajL.«3 is now bei*’Vr<l to he past as the ice 

in the Yukon &• being borne quietly 
arid unhindered toward the sea—

l«-rSale- .-r—.. : Sluicing is in full swing and satis
factory cleanups are reported.

No. 17 above is’doing extensive 
summer work already. The recent 
cold weatlier has retarded shovelling 1 
in and the winter dumps will not be j 
sluiced as early as was at first ex- j
p<Hed However, milder weather has :-j. I • - r A.

'now* set in and water is running plen- 10 LlVIfl^ 1 rOfYl r\Va I IS 
tfously mght and day, "and fréquent I f f\ *•

•cleanups inay now be looked for all Ol r rOStllUtlOn
The few cleanups

rC-,e •»
<Iàlpin It i*
rit»! import

TTi* |e easier ...RaP- Wttl
SmH to to bound, cm 

f- g—* vetoes to had *«' 
-the «taw” wh’.i 

mA he deni 
m of that nffeo-w .0

■*: te VaR* 0
■'!, «F***1'

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be 
Creeks by oiir carriers on the following 
days . Kvery Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Honanea. Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

p*-'iSaturday, May téit to the I The big jam which formed below 
(he city yesterday a few minutes at- 

! ter the ice first moved M until !
w

take any extensive chances. —
'After securing six or seven one 

hundred dollar • bets he quit, being 
quite satisfied to win or loqe that 
amount of money

I ngle Hodman was one of the un
lucky ones who happened to -run 
against the Chute roll and he is look
ing around today t«Ascertain wheth
er a few dyhamite cartridges were ex
ploded under the ice this morning

At 11 ft. m. Sltiffn,about midnight when it broke loose1 
w ith much !: and the mighty mass 

; c reaking , and grinding moved 
ward This morning and until nearly

! I will sell at nuMv 
Hftikon Auction Mari Fn 

the whole efie>!

a art$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of 950 for. in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

a tong the creek, 
that have taken place up to the pre
sent indicate a better yield than the 
miners had anticipated 

Though ’ Sulphur creek is extensive 
and very boriy from end to end there 
seems to be always more workmen 
than are needed There is one feature

trf its remix >thr proe-
bare

“ »< w,rc l?
mM to 'to peace

pretee*to '•6È2 5£l'
1 after esewtiun.l

i 16 o'clock but littie ice was running,
; but about 6 15 it became thuker and 

„ - mr^tiie ne»' hour the river was full
Expert Testimony as to hil Phyti- imm bank ùr- bank For a time it

looked as though there might be an
other jam below the city but it 
finally gave way and was carried 

1 northward

. .. .
L..JFraiik . JiaUa._jliga. ^JnhlLJtMjL.-IJsinxlteil.hiLsJlof-jjsfP t»vtT >? lf>«*-;egt sti le from huit. a*, g , w 
pfeeded. guilty before Mr. Juste the past 21 hours - hidetead. and tme» -a.
Mrioaulay in poheè court this morniiu) The river i* 'til! reported as hew*
on the charge of living from the solid at Forty Utile but it v 111 doubt- v arpets 1 d y lowoeis* teufem
avails of ifrostitiition Owing to the lyso give v ay before the great mas* assorted atfee ahe g bmtdti * 
question of- Salas' physical condition which is being rapidly borne that 'îMm
arising his lordship preserved sentence «at Tim ne it the Yukon appears . fUfe nmn. •

!.. be tor.- - -K.ind btokrn up pictures i t* .,'hi,v. Uncv petw**^ 
Thewife df Ratas wa» in court and Jthis -year than usual .

Stewart—River broke but bi* jam < bamto* vu. «

. •f

> :

BARTLEH
HOUSE.cal Condition- -Sentencei m m .mm. . ■ ■■■

,* nwwe. to ma» be bo»
jjf te» >«» '«d pari

kui at1
g they to made

___ M ot ytmr
,ut i*# romptaioau* ha
.mmk N h*' iSSÜ-5!
wa iantaidw toa* you

la

■ n KLONDIKE NUOOET. Valuable Strike
InAhe past two weeks there has 

been a greater demand for ground in 
the vicinity of the Tip's and 661* be- 
low on" Hunker than has characteriz
ed stampeding for the past several 
years, It is the benches that are 
desired, not the hillsides, and they 
are staked in places as far back, as 
the 11th tier. The discovery, of that 
channel was first made Known oppo
site 65 w-hefe at a depth of 56 ieet 
it is said "the fortunate owners have

Reserved.
; rn of the creek that is worthy of men

tion - the laborers get good wages 
and «ever go unpaid. "Bad debts' IS . 
a stranger on Sulphur 

.Mt/ Hlakie who hails Tropi New 
Brunswick is ill "with typhoid (ever 
on No 9a above. 1,

, Sulphur’s golden harvest will 1» 
.tod by a monster, da nee to be 

given bv the Bachelor club in the 
tabernacle at. Nn. A below some time 
about Vtcteua^fay.

Miss Celia Shoup ot No 2$ above 
entirety recovered from her recent

%
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1908. the river is gradually Onsiating ol parl.qA1 > V « H lawater in

t nr. obvious covrsr.
• The fact that the appointed mem- 

berl of tÿe Yukon council, could not 

see tlieir way clear to direct a slsp 
at the power which placed them in 
office* has thrown the News into a 
veritable state of hysteria, 

ijg' Vlonely examined, it appehrs that districts
the agitation with which our con- upon the proposition that the terrj- 
temporary .is affected- arises entirely tory would do better without a water

f N» k> 9*r 9wto 
' «Nie ease

: ttm the bngiuuiog a
■ fcp. wskt be made o f

W'wmÊl Mtot it I* f*j
| fmi. ti" rtwiw <- 
| «W* tor tfvyto Ui««i 
I to. tor 17«- Wo

I' «emit to each C
% Wr 4«w US wv 'rc.-f.d1r» I
I- set keens oaf '...... - ' ■
E tMtot •« wbateter to Ml 

’ E|6**‘A- l-iStic. . -

e »w it <«•
1 to

H nu!*t I
(elebra

until Saturday morning

heard her husband’s plea Mane 
Uhiviex, the woman’ with" whom he
has been consorting, was also present below somew here River raised * feet liiner on, heater «ad *smmm f* 

more forlorn-appearing Irio -ime last night Stewart, broke too l" . ,
Ogilvie—Big Jam at sand bar 4 ; c> *rSkl" A,w “ ‘««"W « 

miles above mouth of Rosebud broke gold jewelrv and diaiwad rive

twelve feet of gravel which pays so 
well that it ^considered a duplicate 
of Uheechaco and Hold hills ,\s Hes
ter creek .enters at 60 the pay is un
doubtedly cut in two, but those ( who 
have/staked above Hester do npt 
doubt, but that they will be able to 
pick rip the same pay as is obtained 

'.delow If the half said concerning ihe 
location is true that- portion of 
Hunker wtH soon is- as prosperous, 
and full of life as any similar stretch 
of terriotry along Bonanza.

mm W tihh»
has 
iîlriei-g/ 

ti> i id
and a

order prevails on the creek thaVThe man and two Women formed 
-The boys who are nearly all bach
elors are sober, industrious and well Salas when arraigned a week ago ‘ at 7,16 -last night Ran 4 hours j
behaved members of. society Whether entered a plea of not guilty but this River open here but big jam at Moonr*?
this excellent characteristic is to he morning his attorney, J. A Aikman. 'land still holds River raised 4 fret
attributed to their own innate man- s(ai-d that his client wished to with- Selkirk— IVIIy gone out Yukon
line's, to the splendid police, super-|draw that plea and substitute it with ' moved quarter mile vesierdav Rig 
vision maintained, or to the presence

™* from the opportunity presented of system rather than be placed in bond
manufacturing a brand new stock of age to treadgold 

political capital.
, It certainly would have placed the

is seldom seen
The premier should be set right in

VICTORIA DAY.
It is to be hoped that in the ex-

appointed mem tiers and particularly 
the commissioner in tetter light be
fore the community had a memorial cit^mg-nt. consequent upon the pro

longed session of the Y ukon council, 
the public will not. lose interest in 
the Victoria day celebration.

The above is abso-.
m is Use gyictiw* 

That ,-rtbe ry1 one ol.guilty. The change was allow- jam at Muff and water lurked up 7 / ,a- _fZnnÀe -J| 
ed Mr Aikman asked that before feet -'dit, UOOuS A©

feaünn
11 tins rhar*e, a»dj 

word tn the -i
t

been prepared which they could ap- 
Mr. Congdon has never at-

ol so many estimable ladies, or to a
combination of all three facts, for sentenee He passed he lie permitted to. Yukon Oossmg—Not much i tiange 
each is a. fact, your corrAponden-t is rail Dr. A'atto and Police Surgeon -iwe vesterdav Big ïam still holds 
unable tipfelermine. Thompson to testily for the bnwdtiwf Five Fingers The river >s verv

VIr (iohrecht has erected a summer the court as to. Salas' physical con- low here 
residence on. Mo. 3 below. It is re
ported that he intends to open up an 
tee cream and soft drink stand Mrs

vSi be for inspection it ! 

p. mFriday, day be
fore sale.

1*4. V1**
«Oggrirt-MW that I 

I |M Ail^to Voum -tit 
I* w after tiw pr-»**» - 

ty ear herwd It wed tr 
" ne», «toc* » wild

prove
tempted to conceal his opposition to 
the Treadgold grant and in point of 
fact led the public movement directed 
against the concession last year HL^hfts **"’ n'»^ >n fund*
attitude on the subject Is well under- whirh *iVfS aasurance that ^e..May's 
stood at Ottawa and has already crkbration wi" <* abundantly 
been made the subject of comment in iess*u* 

the house. >
His appointment as commission# 

must have been made in full know
ledge ol h,s position, upon tiie Tread- arc making elaborate prep#« 

gold matter and on this account it.lot > «‘^ration to be held on Mai
ls peculiarly disappointing that a 0( neït
memorial could not have been framed T1»>' have a" -nvitation
which the commission# could con- to cl,r/en:' of I)aws»n to a^*1

and it is to be lioped that a large
delegation from this city will accept

$rl Exceed Their Pay.
London, April HI.—The report of 

the committee appointed to enquire 
into the expenses incurred by officers 
in the army and to suggest meas- 

for bringing commissions with
in the reach of men of "moderate 
means, has been issued in a Mue- 
hoek »

The report shows that the average 
and legitimate extra expen-es of of- 
flfÇto in the infantry exceeded their 
pay by from five hundred to seven 
hundred and fifty dollars annually, 
while cavalry officers’ exjienses aiV 
in excess of their pay by from three 
thousand to threetii ou sand five hun
dred dollars annuàï!ÿ>

recommendations include the 
furnishing of the officers' kit and the

The
committees in charge of the finances 
announce that satisfactory progressm His lordship* said it was Forfv mife-Fi rtymilr river clear

rather an unusual proceeding but as Y ukufi still solid
Crown Prosecutor 1’attullo interposed l-lagfe—No ihange. river still solid ;

.THE WKATHKH 
1 Ogilvie—Partly clear. 4V

*Dr Cat to testified to having exam- Stewart—Cloudv calm. 41

mat dit ion

: | the wilting
- -

| e-owai. tot was only n 
a»to .t- torauwr tto Wt*
IfAitifc i» D4A*< M -istfll

I' * «««v that hr

f wHaA I x*k
| *«l kti*f iu btw nuwl i

tires

H. FINKIERT; 
Auctioneer.

(iohrecht has" returned home after jn„ objection the request was grant- j , 
nursing Mrs Williamson of No

suc-
32 - a

above in her recent confinement 
Mrs. Holbertsoji late of tinlfih &. 

McBride’s hss"aecured a position at 
the ’ larding house on -NO, 6 jtbove 

It gassiz again occupies Ins rpad- 
liousr at No 22 above. This house

While touching upon' the matt# the
Nugget desires'to direct attention to 
the fact that the people of Bonanza

inch ihe accused on May 12th as to , x-Ii.iik-- i-.i ii.. i aim. -i - j 
his health when he found him to be Y ukon Crosisjng—Clear, eaten, 42 
afflicted not only .with dyspepma but 
also to have a dangerous -type of

8
- #WOFE8»lOW»t C*»*Tliere. will !,- a ’meeting _oj<-tlie - .

hfart di*** (hi* wm« S4 iïv|^rtlware Urromt Wm à% W'WI
iVuated. h.is « large fc tiie man had bmr '/ v WWlüUal

number «f tmarders, and aeeomirto- i tiflable to undergo certain ordinaux ' h,rd âVeauf‘‘ t4,nmrr"'* (Friday)

Jexemse m a-test . that when UM to nl«hfc *l X **"

lull

: •
■ If lewd « fcN*wfrt*rj 
lÉtil sMi* h* <k

omee, i u rn Lm- « tUMJBt
NoUrtM triermf.;*

jN. F.vHAliRL. k C nawaw * 
Joalin Hulidre* Vjswa *
Bui of R N A

,
i ted tot—le ,..j

: M 9» dette» and wtwh 
* «.««to ia lhl« to» hi 

tow to a gneef 4 
l -tit to tow * to* tori it

«tote of toe •
teasu» *«<1 ’

datîs many transients 
The Sulphur liighway is drying up | stoop and rime » HepSI he had gone 

very fast V large gang of men is ; ,|„w0 and' -out on the Rth stoop 
busy repairing it

S is n-quested

The Job Prlating at Nugget office
that lie is physically unable to p«- i 
form hard work such as is required 
of prisoners and that even confine- • 
nient lor a Jerm in the police hoapit- * 
al might- have the effect ol shorten- # 
i rig his earthly pilgrimage #

As Police Surgeon Thompson had • 
not had an o[>poriunity for exaiain- * 
mg the man the. pausing of sentence , 
was deferred until Saturday, 
court adjourned Salas was escorted : J 

to the jail and the two women, each # 
lotiking-as though- h# bicycle path- • 
way through life was strewn with • 
rarpet tacks,' felt the court room to- j j 

get her j #
Salas plea' of guilty estaMixhrd a I • 

record in the Yukon as it is the first *

sisteirtJy sanction.
However, the memorial will be sent 

-on to Ottawa apd having the untied Ule hosp.tal.ty of Bonanza. ..
support ol the elected memb#* will I A “P cwk* >s Particularly 

carry all due weight as pr„p#ly ^ Interesting at tom time of the year
preton ting public opinion of the dis- and wi,il added attraction, prom

ised by the Bonanza committees suf- 
! licient inducement is offered to war
rant a large attendance from this 

jcity,

Otheis und# a
rompetent foreman are cutting cor- 
liuroy timber which w|ll le used' 
wh#ever needed in the repair work-' 
Mr.'S. A. p Bertrand iiiRpecled. the 
road this week and was well satisfied

; J payment of certain other expenses, 
in addition

»#%#»#»»*4»4»«to«e
to^ruleB limiting the ex

penses of polo playing l'he initial 
coet of carrying out the recoimnen- 
datmns' will amount to 91,646.566 
and the annual expenditure of tô.3-7,- 
550. • . . :

STEAMBOAT!! ;
The White Pass & Yukon Route :

W *«» il <JM *e - • 
W i*a(M We^ryy 

>ta« m It

17 of

»
with the excellent condition in w hich 
he found It.ttict, !

It may be added that the slightest 
Shadow of doubt does not exist an to 
the sympathy of the appointive mem
bers with the general provisions of' Apparently, the News always coa
lite memorial They could fiot, it, suits the main chance. Instead of 
appears, find it in their way of duty bringing a criminal action for the1 al
to rebuke the appointing power in an jeged libel contained in Ml Tyrrell's 
official manner and it is not stretch
ing the facto to say that lew people 

have expected them to do so. ,
Alter rill is said and done, the ap

pointive mem hem must answer at 
Ottawa, just as the elective members

ne Vie i-l,
' t »

It is hoped tost the 
load will lie continued some time this The welcome sound of the FIKKT -ft VMBOtl »WI* » f 

near at hand (H R FIRST STKAMKR *111 arrive « #
May 15th and our entire fleet will be in comntiwtoe akesfl

I L- He M 
tine that*v in 

«flvntore» a

Strikes Almost Impossible
New York. April 9 —The Tribune's 

London correspondent says the Brit
ish courte, by recent decisions, have 
made strikes almost uIijhismtije,, by 
exposing the labor unions to suits for 
damages for'acte for which the Dutch 
measure imposes heavy fines and im- 
prismyuent British labor unions re
bel against the judges of the higher 
court , they can only seek to secure 
the passage of a measure lot legaliz
ing the peadriui conduct ol labor dis
pute and .sanctioning picketing for 
the specific purpose of obtaining or 
communicating information or 
suading “ blacklegs ’ to abstain from 
working. This is toe object of Mr 
Shackteton e bill, which is supported 

terly presentation of the case of the hy Sir Charles Dilke and the labor 
people against Treadgold The doc
tor’» argument was sound, logical Job Printing at Nugget office

summer from it* present terminus at 
34 below to Palm# city at 244 Do
minion.

Mrs Cross has opened up a laun
dry at No. 2 below. On the same 
claim a new smithy is in course ot 
erection.

When i •

i

Eortymlle and Eagle City Roate
The splendid steamer Sybil will operate on Lh*« re*» «« ’* , 

expevt to give even a better eemne Mvaa laift-wwe

of toe epmrt
àwf i mm #!m

afee *m > <> 
It Iw Mflttiad» V«-i J 

HMw evjfik 
Now,, o-f 

m and gnat «#*, I

^1. w
fcfc or i*%;t
pk'lfclfc/ !.. f«|rte* aj
| üft , m *> à

I
pm m** * «*4 I 

mm tl %bt* 4
........ ^

TW# *» 1

♦
«#. h. ttoocien. <*■«-
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IOn Saturday last,» young lady ar
rived on the creek She is boarding 
with Mrs Wagnrsun ol No 28 below 
who 1$ without doubt passionately 
fond of the new arrival—the same

famous affidavit, our contemporary, 
if is announced, will content rtoelf 

with a damage action It is some
thing new to the rode that an injury 
to innocence can be healed by a dol
lar and cents lotion, but that is ap
parently the point of view from which 
the News vieps the situation

» * » » * • •i****1 ** V»nte
time in the History ol the country, 
or jierhaps of the Dominion, where a 
man has pleaded guilty to the de- 

being true of John Wagneson wl«> graded and debased charge 
wears a happier smile than usual At The polior are «Itilled to credit for | 
first, the stranger was vwy indifferent 
to the charms of Sulphur creek and 
hesitated about staying, bet after 
getting better acquainted she decided 
to yield to toe promptings of filial 
love- and .the wishes of bet fond par
ents and remain in the household 
Both are doing well This makes, the 
fourth child born on Sulphur

(Mi*. Lund. M a the art! and tar 1- headquarters of his underground /ail-; 
Ison. own#, of No 1 below have had »*> ft* helping runaway slave*, has 

7 || one cleanup of 98666 which shows been destroyed by fire. In connecting
d i that their dump to running far ahead wlt* hr* headquarter* m Tabor.
» | >1 their nwtiKl libérai cak-wistinns Brown organized a mifitivry ache») is f
^ and proves this claim to be one of which hue ayoipathueet* were taught

U } ' -He rn-hest on the creek ■ l*e manual ,»f arm»
) t} ‘Aonw ot Sulphur s enterprising lad- j 
> 7 hr. are devoting a little tiipe to **Y 
ij f «feeing Ik takes the hand to at move» 
fj jf to* world to beautify toe home

L- ...“te—

i Alaska Flyersthe Mann# In which irrefutable evi
dence both in the Salsa and Robert 
taws was worked up.

must answer to their supporters.
The members themselves are not 

particularly open to censure, the fault 
resting entirely with the system

The obvious courre before the com
munity is not such as IS indicated in 
the hysterical denunciations which fill 
the columns of the Sews The thing 
to do to to carry the anti-treadgold 
fight out to a finish through such 
channels as art open—to steel clear 
of politics and keep jwraonaliehds and 
ambitions suppressed until success to

* per
■rr'

»Dr Allred Thompson made a mas- Iteeareyed by Fire
Irtbor. Iowa \prii « —The Muait 

cottage in which John Brown, the, 
abolitionmt, lived for arrêtai years in ; 
•he W$ and which was wwd. as the

Opt rated by the..#6«
1 Imembers1 1 X-1’ t «n- ft aft 1*2 <

Alaska Steamship Company
1 «orto'ea* k*

M
taw

Ladies’ White Wear Dolphin and Humboldt LeaveAkifM) 
Every Five Days.

m
pmrlEM

; -i
-a. utvvcvl

The etruggld against this monopoly 
is one of toe whole people and the

1 am offering a splendid line of 
Rudies Muslin Underwear, Ac., com
prising

Wwv <«
toy t**4 «IlMIfi » «(«•»ific FRANK E NUNNS. Se#t.1 •Oft firm. riwMM, «naîtramoment, it becomes dominated by fac- 

tfaat iiKiment 'will it
m *»

Petticoats, Chemise,i!, K . 
Drawers, Corset. |

i f i ford Flemming presided, and deliver- Î

Covers,NlghtDresses ;
' J Jarships Or* of the Utter sot vet I

Aprons, Etc- ! :r’% «y*,-,
W Kingston, won the honor He, how- 
< >j«W. was unable to hold it and a| 
k i ; huepital home wrgeoocv, so it!

a* S rv . • . . ^ avlpaa*. tod : H. «tard, Napam*.

Swiss Embroidered Covers
In PtUo>w Shams, Drisser CoWrs, Table Covers. Etc. \ \ J\*w'.!>»!,-

oiiarecqjnt oj illpeoa, Dr. R A Reeve.
; dean of the Toronto University medi- 

X’cal faculty, was unnMe to be pres-

,v-.'
tion 'or party,
be lost

a*™* . «0*0 iaâ -
p Mama aaàoin* t8tOKI1

pi-f
Stcamobtp •A FALSE IMPRESSION, , 

There appears to be no doubt of toe ( 
fai^J Uiot.w far as Premier Laurier j
is concerned, as also other members i 
of the cabinet; the Treadgold grant* ( 
have been passed In -thg v#> best o( j 

good faith 'll
, The prime minister has stated his , 

■ ' views winch may be summed up very ,

W . That 
Com4 s* 

«tat la,, 
i tau y. «tari
ir «»#
•ta mN». 
ta- s

................................................................... ....!Ce. >•pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

■ ♦

:1 mmr*0.aXfforde a Con*p!ete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California,

Oregon and Mexico.
—;—•—-————:-------- !

< boots n« WHf by toe
most sktllinl MTipatoca.
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Ah At*
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1 have .just opened a lot of ft in

I Chopper River and Cook's ini^j
i* VAKUTAT, (WCA. VAUMP-Z. MOWS V • f

briefly He is ol the opinion os are 
the great, majority of people ia this 
territory that a plentiful water sup- 

great need iff the district
* 1 ta** a n«M.

ply ia toe 
The government, he intimates, cafe 
not take up the matter of installing

t' m, tari»■w*ar*8 *m iw *

**J***44 NSr!
SINtawty tfe-ta

IT ■ Fee au suevr»
UWMtM 1 Steamer Newport

- j. p. Mclennan.A systemr te is required aimi
therefore he concludes that a privaur 
scheme such as is contemplated in the
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m|i Principal Gordon.^€€€€€€«€ 1
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Have cried three days because you been telling falsehoods and practising ! with ihe count, living in the road 
did not come so that I might she deceptions and begs her "dear" to!house with the count-at any rate a
you and feel that all is right be- come along. "You must get away <ount who two or three short weeks
tween us. What is your sorrows are from here for this winter, you .Can ' ago thought her a dangerous woman
mine Your joys J rejoice; in also I return any time after the ice comer, and needed protection against her
do not write idle words.” My it you wish One o< the men' who is : She has become Delilah to the count The monument in the histone
learned friend has suggested and the taking us has Carrie* the mail over and lost control over the captain I churchyard ot New bat tie to William

, . .. witness herself has suggested that tfié route with dogs and he says it ask that Captain Oalpin be disebarg- Creechr the di.stmguidled Kdinburgh
change of clothing and the papers, this might be a literary dream If is not such a Vbad trip I can .seeled from this often sc. and there ,are publisher and lord provost, the friend

_KS , . . „ -. . —j, ... K . except;. “the c,alms in the it is a literary-falsehood, "f do where we ean_make money and have shundeeds of other reasons i and they and patron of Burns, to whom head-
■M-&m delivered by N. F. American citizen does not save him name and she took those toy "Do,not write idle words” she says, and Ia chante to get a start quicVv -re here in Dawson, and not .oa a dweed his -oem •'Willie's Awn." W 
m-t C-, who appeared u be-, tom that, nor I fancy, does it add not Urn* you are neglecting duty - then she proceeds to describe how a you will only not desert me. I only umely trail. -TJwç have been no evi- to* now alm«* -obliterated. » '

It^Mos Crane, now o n m o i ng .1®Y enou6jl -of h*~'v-or th,nl1 thry have He did not adopt them at all He my heart and bead ache at the aid there to no reason why this court battle for a suitable per-».»,at • ■
■F WM TmT*lL* °M' a H n,, ed.^,ates as - i° T, ",,y arc Jnlstaken but did not take the course which is sug- thought f could go with a light should he b,

most .We addtess spare and poss.U, that » why the they think they have) over men. Rested, but this is filled .with sag- heart believing that you will not the purpo* of enabling tins woman- bra. tablet has town ««ted -to the
to**wre* before aYuton c * ■ ur OW" •?Tr*^0,rl?s' 1 Vbu l,lust send thcm through the gestions of falsehoods, and the per- t-1®* » hour in starting after me this accuser—to get possession of pro- parish chdteh; and it is intended

benefit of, the s " W *** discredited perr mail rio not under any circumstances son who can' suggest falsehoods Md Do come! Please lister, to reason $<rty in dispute, and get the capuin have the memorial ^tone in
! I* adds» is berevu i pr<* utt. son. i. <,wn letter pronounces him write t to pr go to them—you must j tell just how they can be carried You will be doing right ” Noç, bound 'bv withes which will not break ! churchyard pat into a proper state ,«i

.'-•Hows : an !"* ni b '^”w' tliat 1S n"",embor that you will have some out, will use. them and* it is death- here is ihe hand of the woman who .nd detained perhaps I n The father
forship ,u a a,r' lf that letter is trite expens, and difficulty to reach us a* done "Just write our lawyers that feels she has the power and control 1-at any rate get the captain boumfiAws was ml- -ter at Vêwtv

, «de ordinarily a <*arge of hi his evidence here, is not true the. ex- it is-you must not tell a stMil.” y ou are called out of the country on over a man. "Listen to reason, uhu ,,nd safe while she may get the «d ' from 1739 to 1743 Throe are a g-.-d 
Mgÿtios k "of cons era <> any p ana 1 on îe «fifes it. I believe New here is the suggestion—Cap- account of important business, etc , will be doing right.' and it they ' vantage with respect to Ihe proper- ; many tellers. of Hurtis to Ctvevbi- pro 
jtoftMWt, yet in this in n. j as satisfied..your worship — I lain Galpin had to go—there, was no- and that you find it impossible to have that power they can make men ' t,y That. I suggewt. is the real am-j served 
.fytaia Galpin it is a matter of think it, has gone further than that— thing left for him. Whatever their attend to that law suit until next make bloodv fools of themselves |_
ffi* vital importance, and he it tes gone further than ope would trouble he forgave her "Or make spring after navigation opens, and
0iti permit—merely because it expect under ordinary circumstances one move to Wind up any business- take chances on their alter,ding to

U be easier for him to do so- , ow that is the corroboration that not even go over town I shall send it. Under no circumstances mail the
S to be bound over to keep the {s sought here and the corroboration an order to the postoffice when I
*gi«iles6 be had actually com- is limited to the words "would reach Ragle to have "my mail sent
S| die offence which is charged smash her face " Not a word about You can do the same-send it from
2gt him, and he denies the com- “that he would kill Jwr.” He had down the river, so’as to give you
L,ioe of that offense and says that forgotten that. Æven with my time To get across the line l have
sTprool of its commission is not learned friend’s skill he could not all my thing
Lfiim such as to warrant... his get the Count to rememlAS that and Keller to be d
S BCtiiffl. as it were jn being bound he did not rumen;her t hat and he has
j rtM to the peace This is not a not sworn to that. If that were
. ,jjn>. ,aider section No. 958 said surely the Count woulrj, haye re-
itw after conviction, as a matter membered it, bût he did not and it

' be may be bound, but it is is denied Uy Captain Galpin. It can
only be denied by him. Of course 
you can well understand we cannot 
send at this stage of the river or at 
this time, on such .a charge as this, 
for the three or four witnesses who 
were present. There were three or 
four present but it would be practi
cally out of the nuestion to send for 

It must be made out them on this occasion. Now, even 
standing there, I submit the case 
would have to drop—but what have 
we We have a man charged with 
this grievous offense and denying it, 
who above , perhaps any other man 

■jn tills, territory bears an unimpeach
able reputation, a peculiarly good 
reputation, better perhaps than some 
of uSy because no such nujnber of 
witnesses—and it is enough to bring 
half a dozen such men as we have

AGEL’S ADDRESS 
CRANEGALPIN TRIAL

home. I take all your tilings except 
a change of clothing”—and the vil
lain still pursued her. He >as seek
ing to marry her ! She! for 12 
itiofiths preceding that letter and ev
er, since, she had endeavored to 
escape him, and yet she took all his 
apparel and all his things except, a

Nnk
tioneer

tive the woman had in vie*, ar.d un
der toe circumstances 1 »sk that the 
captain be discharged
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I forbear reading the rest and for- ! 
bear reading the last slanderous at- ; 
tack on -a gentleman showing that 
slander is in the line of the accuser 

He has denied tins

*r s
mfiy. May 16

.letter of any ..description until y oh 
get to Forty mi le or Eagle.” She 
must tell him his very steps It "rs 
not -enough for this woman to say 
to this man ‘Jpiake up some cock 
and bull story and get away’/” leav
ing him the master mind, but she is.

says, the genius There is a 
geoiuii of literature which is glorious 
and a
lass glorious and a genius; ot crime:
They all have_ their geniuses, and 
they all difier. "Now you will have 
to be as wise a serpent and as 
silent in your'aehions as a snake or 
some demon tv ill stop you What 
need rtf eougwlin* til i\ man m these
lewLs, except _siie knew toa to lie <;uent!y and took» too frequently up-
within her control, or le>i him to on the face of such deceptions it 
be so, and knew he was Apt well grows familiar to him—that which
enough versed in such evil wàys as was once abhorrent to hi/ti, he can
to do the thing himself Ue ha 
be taught like a child -and had to
taught by the master hantto or the !ffe came up here and met ibi» wo- '
mistress. He must be told to sleep j-nikn He was incensed lie went to ,
again, as Delilah told Sampson when the post office and got the letter He

of my client 
charge and he is a man of reputation 
and character There is a y ne in the 
letter which ! would like to point 
out. It is as to the -duty She sug
gested to -him that h# could avoid

i a.-in. Sharp, j
1 P»b1ic auction, ,t the j 
lh Mart, Front street. 1 
kts of the

itFLYER
T- " **' ■ "

11 -consigned to«e*rs 
livered to me when I 

reach Rampart, where we are going 
tii spend the winter and make some 

jOioney."—And speaking then of the 
men whom she got to take the things 
down, and then "we sent all the big 
things on the Leah last Saturday, 
etc.," and "I shall take good care of 
your things my dear and I know it 
you will follow this you will be glad 
Let everything take its chance—do 
not feel that you are' running from 

Here is the suggestion of 
the woman who Ifi*to by exerting her 
power over men—over this mafi in 
this instance “Do not feel that you 
are running from duty or that you
Will ioc/.-ne.. ..If you stay fibre in this
hell hole this winter you will die 
and I shall die wherever I am think
ing you are suffering You do not 
give me Credit Lknow for having the 
depth of character, honor and love 
for you I-have You know I am al-

«## — fthe payment of duty nn his canoe, “if 
you can swear it is American made } 
and whom you bought it from — you 
vvoiitd have to do that too “ A tog

as

TLETT ins of fabrication which is

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAIL EVEIV DAYUSE, second part of No. 959 
gKt upon substantlative charge of 

,[ they "be made out to the 
etittecteoi of your worship proving 

the compkinAltt has reasonable 
fears—or her fear» in

gestion—no more than a suggestion 
but it is the mode in which the de
signing woman will suggest 6> the 
man the doing of something which is 
underhand and dishonorable, and1 even 
if a man of honor listens too fre-

at e:oo p. m.
-parlor sets of the 

n Paris,
*'? 1

also five ted- 
Isteads and bedding, sij A Solid Vestibule Train With AM Modern

7
Equipments.me* for bis ■■ppH

is instance—that you might bind 
It is a subatanti-

iW*. Brussels ’ bordered j 
P*- also a beautiful w. I 

French plate mirrors, j 
|a-brac, fancy parlor and 
, lounges, writing dent, j 

i'nbei sett, ow kitchen 
later, and numerous fan- I 
|Also an assortment of j 

diamond rings, j

duty.J’ *5
totefbe peace

the beginning as in y other 
osr mint be made out Now, I 
oeit that it is not made oui. 
pm, the charge Is tliat he would 
^ het face and that he would 
hil her. The witness Crane, if she 
qnn 6 each of those, and 1 think
* dot» as my recollection goes, is 
■it boiirje out even by the Duke- or 

■?w«t or whatever he may be. This1' 
pm who is brought to corrobor
ai it does not-say one word about 
-that he would kill her." Now, 
to is the grievous part of the 
dine, That is the rule "gravari-
* ' oi this charge, and yet there is 
ni pne word in the evidence of this 
fault suggesting that he would kill 
fcr AH the Count Says is—and that 
m ifter the process of extraction 
b »y leagued friend from the wit- 
rig which would not have been 
wsalf if the willingness of . the 
illness itself bad been taken into

For further particular* and folders addreee the f
SEATTLE, WASH.

-:-î3îdx to
o be !

embrace it. Fortunately lg did not 
embrace it; He went openly away GENERAL OFFICE

mi

i.

they bound him with the 7 green was invented but he met her andj> 
withes which be rent asunder, but hlkh agAm excri ised her Influence 
this Détiiah had forgotten to cut the over him and he. forgave and forgot.

IaThe t
the* Short Liurlocks which took the strength and ;and went wi 

Sampson rs himself again
"Then if ÿou .meet"anyone -,,1V you broken- and lie lsXgharged with this 

have promised to meet son e moose grave offense 1 wi Km it he piust. not 
hunters , and it voucould make ar- ; be convicted- ol. it The Ionian iav- 
rangements after seeing them you j mg this charge who is hterary. as 
might stay after the irr. froezee over she says she is, will herald not only 
and hunt big game and return over over this DoriHliri, but tins; eoSB- 
the snow. Do not set any parties- went, the civilized teortd, the old 
Igr time or they might- have some country, the statement that Captain 
hold on you " If there be a dew re Galpin has been twmnd over to keep, 
in this letter, a willingness to sug- the peace for tiireatemhg to kill.. — 
gest falsehood. T suppose a person and that is-the reason tie ha* been 
who could suggest a falsehood like compelled 
these to a trte.nd could do n tier self fenso. and to put h,resell lofore 
“Do not atteenpt to get clearance with such witnescwg as he fia» called I
papers here or that Waterfront to show you that it is impossible I
Brown or some other shark might tfiîï be.could have done this thing— 'I 
get on to it, .might have a hold on to show it of a design oi tin-, woman I
you Act innocent and stand tip fpr who has sickened of her love she fell. I
four story What need of all tin- six, months ago and who can now ve ■
except she knew the man "Row like without him, and who is now m I
'Sritrijl is after yOutind reach us partnership with the count or living I
Then she proceeds to say she has with the count, or in the road houw F

her, but no* he is 
Miow the withes aremost distracted, av well as you," 

etc., etc.
awakened and to

Northwesternbrought hete to say that we could 
bring the whole territory who know 
Captain Galpin—no such number of 
witnesses of the standing of these 
witnesses. coiild be called -to speak 
here unless hi* reputation was the 
best. A man of honor and of peace, 
and he is charged with an offense 
agginst the peace

, 1 proceed to see if there is

Ail these affectionate expressions 
absolutely contradict the woman 
when she says fie was pursuing her, 
and show that she is utterly 
thy of credit, 
ment in writing within six months 
she has tieen using not only every 
reasonable effort but every possible 
effort to keep this man in the toils ' 
"Forget the cruet words we both 
have uttered I do not believe

hove is abso- 
Goods will 

spedion at 2 
rriday, day be-

Cbicigs^
And All
Eastern Points

unwor- 
On her own slate- Line > i

All through traius from the North 1‘adflc Coaet con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at Bt. Paul.

■ N
any -.possibility of retying upon the 
statement of the prosecutrix Alice 
Crane, in this case. It is not a 
pleasant matter and would not be a 
pleasant matter to refer to the cor
respondence in a case like this, but 
it becomes an absolute esseotial

to make this strenuous de-you
meant them more than 1 did, and I 
know I did not mean them, 
perhaps done wrong to take all your 
tbifigs, but you could not get- 
too line if you were, cumbered and 
the time is no short you have to get- 
there in,—it will take two weeks 
hard rowing as it is and it- will be 
dangerous to wait, 
did as much

'INKIER T, 
>Audioneer.

I have
I gamut, but was only necessary as I 
| or it because the witness had for- 
! ptjet to make a statement, and it 
I stoy that he should forget if the 
I sstare of what took plate there did 
I M bring to his mind such a state- 
I Mt made by Captain Hglpin My 
I toned friend, however, with much 
| eli-i skill which he deserves to be 
I -xpiimcnted lor—in ^the discharge 
I ft» duties, and which if it hadxhi- 
[ >t eutfil ia this one ‘ instance would 

«»* hm to a great deal of credit 
I -tot be has exerted it through the 
l riWt of the case and 1 have no 
[ fribt he will to the end do so — a 

•HI which one can only regret had 
«* taught him to see, but perhaps 
bhf sot then the opportunity of 
Meg through the reliability or un- 

[ Mshility of the evidence in support 
I ilSHcase. He had not seen then 

tit tbs charge was laid by a fe- 
[ llh adventurer, and is a charge 

not bourne out by even the 
jMfcrie ol the fount, is not bourne 

»! bv her own evidence 
: *wghoiit she has contradicted and 

If has contradicted Hi such 
* It make their evidence absolutely 

ligjMt. Now, let_.ua take; the 
and deal with him by the prie 

elimination. The Count on 
visit, the 30th or 31st of 

** or beginning of April, tlie 
W*t timi, as Captain Galpin says, 
.to toe other

-Traveler* from the North art* InviM to mmmmtlrat»' 
----- with

over
4

X ,,
The prosecuting/ witness says_ that 
the, relations between herself *ntT the 
accused lasting some four years had, 
some^8 months ago, because such 
that by his importunity, his at
tempting to force tier practically in
to a marriage, by his pursuing her 
(as the villain pursues toe female in 
the play); by bis pursuing her during 
that 18 months, she had endeavored 
to disentangle and get, away from 
the man for 18 months, and she de-

SIONAL C*RDB F. W. Parker, Geo’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.lUIOI
-Just do as I 

as I regret to do it. nBIDi-EV - Aiteee.u, 
(•WeyeDCeri. etc OCtor 
I 6 A Ç Office side

IL, K. C., removed td 
ling, Queen St., next to 
N. A.

m
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on Route !
nied ever having suggested to him at 
any time marriage ahd denied ever 
hamig al any time, and certainly 
since that time, induced him or en
deavored to induce him to follow her 
or. be with her. Now, we produce 
this letter and 1 start by saying that 
the letter is _the letter ctf an adven
turess, that the letter contains in
ternal evidence- rjf a designing and 
clever wm7um who iXfiTllt H-sing upon 
a_not ton strong but an exceedingly 
confiding man. 1 speak as one who 
has Ifved long in this world and 
knows something of the ways of 
these people This letter through out, 
y oui worship, is filled’, with sugges
tions of deceptions. It stops short 
-of something, which the writer knows 
CapMn Gai|»n, because he is a 
trutk.fuj, man incapable of falsehood, 
but it sfill suggests tin- possibility 
of Wut ft lays out a plan and it 
joints to this man, as I shall pres
ently show word tor word, it points 

I t is the letter

11{ n
y.-f

^ £ï“’'

1BOAT whistle Is • 
rrive on or about { 
on about that date #

Route
this roate and we j
aeon.
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riteAfv, eriMft-
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manner
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tine Of Job Pr'ot,0K f„ the printing 
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*IT

TAKE AN
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way inclined. tie 
tk witness Crane 

|*9us person, and she is a dan- 
person if this letter is to be 

*«4 ami if the attitude of the

was a 1
mV

MW low is to be looked upon with 
Vioo. There is some power 
8* Abe woman Crane poseeeses 
J* baa overcome this man from 
tojerto and has caused him In- 
*to *• writing for protection 
S* ter—because I submit that 
*8 only meaning of this letter 
S* with all the circumstances 
to ftet it is absurd for the Count 
wtohetot to shu-ld himself by say- 
Sjtot he was sending this letter 
? J* v,tt hand ol Captain Galpin 
w*r!l,l down the police some 49 
P °t so to protect bin: against 

B**o« who had carried. the let- 
K1® to*® asking that proteetioo, 
BpP had jriSumabJy gone op to 
gtok That Is the explanation 
*“ toe LTmiu 
to» that

to him his course 
of an adventuress who had toe man 
in her power and who could wind 
him around het finger or thought she 

It is that sort of a person 
“1 hive

impany
could.
this letter is written
waited your--return ia agony and sus
pense ” She says he was toe one 
that was making too advances, and 

long aw ay from 
lie stayed dose -to 

Yet she found an opportunity 
of writing to lum.

"You said you would not be later 
than Thursday, and I told you 1 was 
going to leave , before this, , but 1 
have waited as long as I dare to 
reach my place of^destination now, 
before the ice float*, i shall take It 
for granted that I may expect you 
to strike right out in your canoe im
mediately alter your arrival home "

■ Take that paragraph and see later 
that she knows that she is running 

‘ with all his personal effec ts, 
she knows he will be short

1
!Skagway Cicfeto. gtt.

Batoof^'"8
yet tie was never 
her, slie said, 
her steamboat X- H

■mA. FRIEND, 
Skagway *»*"*. |rl;.

8tN eow*»'"0*-
$ I Ê

ill"- !,

* **££■
makes... What 1 sub- 

this contradict-s the 
8*tly, that it shows him un- 

;-***! of credit 
admiaion.

I MKritMT* M J 
I PACiflC $«i"|

I axww ^ J
Rt to PrK«

That-, coupled 
denial, or re- 

answer il he is a refugee 
H N^ce m his own land. That 
W ttad of a man is a dangerous 

i jz, ■ te is no question,^ because a 
125* ls a dangerous man any 
- * •** declines to answer the 
rto'tex, and
«11

KteeWt 55awev
iThat

That- she expects he will titink she 
some advantage This

1
l< ».

ki. 1E1
SSn^
T- *

lias taken 
woman did these things, and when 
they say that women are the weaker 
vessel they lor get that « many 
things — though physically perhaps 

is in the

k’s Inlet *

if he ^ocTined to an- 
e a- right to remark upon 

^ toy it was for some good rto- 
g * tevlitied to answer, and for 

«•son tiiat he could not deny it 
I* tooutd havle been glad to seize 

•SjMitilimity to deny it, for he 
rfto to unaware tint that is the 
C?1 toptession of him in this 

*: His having become an

■:IMFR. i ' Xweaker tAiati man—niau 
hands of the** people Who. tl they 
learn vo practice those ways, it they 
be in truth modern fijetilahs, can feed 

She says. -T shall

'

%
CF

j
LlL:a man astray

take it for granted that 1 may ex
pect you to strike right ont in your 
ranoe immediately after your arrival.

f E; : gjanl.. ?$rr.
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private life being accorded a mili- 
tary, spontaneous demonstration by 
tbc nation’s1 army, which a King 
might envy.

The love of the Norwegians for 
their poet and writer has its origin 
in the warm heart of the man him
self. “Bjornson is" so close to iis,” 
said a Norwegian one day. tlHe is' 
in all our hearts, and we feel that 

, his own heart and arms are oped to 
us always. Both good and great, he 11 >s of
woUM never do anything that w,, j*t,®h« a tote 1 rf- lB.ooo pounds. The

boiler was built for the Canadian 
Yukon Lumber Co, and was hauled to 
the company’s mill today

Fourteen large draught hones were ly, the floor e-ax in excellent coodi- 
used to drag the heavy piece of ma-. tion, the music was perfect and all 
clnnery, which attracted much atten- things served to make the affair a 
tjon on its journey down Third ave- most happy and enjoyable one. Fin

ancially. the„fondest anticipations of 
its promoter?; were rrtore than real
ized

LOWER RIVER 
STEAMERS

prjsonment for debt Mr Justice the person who had
Dugas explained that the present of.it all We have
capias ordinance is unsatisfactory to the party who
the bar and the present amendment should he held
it was thought would be much more 
serviceable It arranges for the 
method of procedure awd sets forth 
under what conditions a person in 
the Yukon territory may he subject

mLARGEST BOILER ODD FELLOW’S BALL
Ever Turned Out by - e Local Largely Attended and Eminently

i

dollar in wages coming to him; nor 
do we desire it all eaten up in costs 
ard lawyer's tees, either. I think 
the present lien law eàn be amended 
if necessary so as to afford ample 
protection to the miners and I do 
not approve of the proposed Ml as 
it now stands."

Mr Pringle differed from the hon-

^ m s.,„

I I
\>ll to amend the ' I IL

Mr Thompson * ■
Friday he irothd mtLduce * * *’

orable member from Whitehorse as to such arrest and imprisonment to inquest'the opiut..,. * ***4» 
he did not,consider the present lien jThe present capias law is difficult to "tef'of justice upon y* -Y* 
bill satisfactory, at least not to the‘apply and is^subject at times to a* council to rurihorifiltfe U» 
miners and they are the ones to- be! great dea( of abuse A debtor may ment on TrradgoM 
considered He favogs a lien law.jbè brought, back from Whitehorse, mattery «hich were ntrmo* 
but "not one that wlllwork a bene tndy be kept in jail a number of days same committee te
fit to one class at, the expense ol j amJ-Jit- the trial it may be determin- The session this
another, nor one that «fit bankrupt ;ed that: be does not owe the debt he probably be short as 
the miner in costs in the foreclosure has been accused of He Is out his' the committee

time, hjs expense of reaching White- called for | o’elsek The - -
Vtr Justice Dugas likewise towered- horse and has. the stigma ol having now^has -4x..’ld(|s letorr 

giving the miner and wage-earner all been in jail with no terwrsê against asAtS-Sm ** e*
the protection possible in order that 
he may tie secure in his earnings, 
and- there w as the difficulty to be 
met and the question was how was 
the beet way to meet-it ? In his 
position be had ofteh witnessed hon
est'-hard working men defrauded out 

_ .of their wages bv dishonest and tm-
FOURTH DAY OF COUNCIL ,r,l,ul,ms rascal*- and <vn the other

hand he had seen others harassed be- I 
yond measure m their endeavor to 
par. If it is possible to find a 
means by which the laborer can lie j 
pro’ivied to " the fullest extent be ! 
will most heartily support such a

S-:

The Nueflet c 
SK»9we>

Company Successful
>- ' V

The McDonald Iron Works fiave 
completed plie construction ot the 
largest hoiler ever turned out in 
Dawson. *

From 9:30 o’clock last night until 
d this morning the A. B. ball was 
it-he scene of dancing and merrymak
ing, the occasion being a bafL given 
by Dawson Lodge No 1, I. |>. O. F.

Upwards of JO/i jcoupfès were in at
tendance. comprising the youth, 
beauty and grace of the city. Light 
refreshments-were served continuous-

Seattle No: 3 and Ifack 
Island

vel> 4-fto. II»

flFTBDA1
not good and noble, and we must 
love him." Thus do the hearts of' 
the people go in the direction of 
their Northern Star, their Bjorn- 
sterne. *,*«*» 4

Mu,
Of N. C. Co.’s Fleet Will be hirst 

Dispatched - Seattle No. 3 

Direct to Tanana.

ssion Unusui 
Considered -j 

ceived I1 

mitte

on «Ml
The latest song, "Soldier Boy," as 

sung by Rick Cowan, O. S. Finnie, 
Mr. Poovafi and Mr Thornburg, is 
sure to be a hit.

of such.
nue to the mill. -

Hector Stewart superintended the 
moving of the machinery and was.as- 
si-ted by seven drivers and several 
attaches of the Iron Works company

r—C>"

Mr. A. W. Clement, general trans
portation agent for the navigation 
branch of the Northern Commercial 
Company1 for the eastern division, is 
now located in the office on the com
pany's dock and is readv to do busi
ness with the traveling and shipping 
public Mr. Clement has been with 
the company for the past three years 
on the lower rivet and is thoroughly 
familiar with the business He but 
lately arrived in Dawson from San 
Francisco.

The N. ('. Co. now has two steam
ers in Steamboat Sfough near Stew
art which will come down within the 
coming two or three days or just as 
soon as the river is free of ice. 
These steamers are the Seattle No. 
3 and tiie Rock'Island. Of thcee the 
former is billed to sail direct for 
Fairbanks on the Tanana on or about 
the 25th of the present month. Con
tracts for freight and passengers to 

delivered at Fairbanks are al
ready being made. The rate per ton 
on freight is $8«, Firstclass passent 
ger tickets are. tbe„_saMc 't'v ■

The R-ock Island « it! be' dispatched 
to St. Michaels as soon as it is

Frock Suits
Tickets for the A B show at 

lRudy’s. AdinisliÔBi ; 50c; reserved 

seats, S'] and S1.50; box seats, $2 
Next Monday. Tuesday and Wednex- :

MANY NEW EAGLES.
tGRANDVILLE r*Will be Made on Sunday Week 

May 24.

Twenty-four new members to Daw- 
soh Aerie, No. 50, F.O.E., have been 
clef ted and will lie initiated into the 
niystgyes of the order at the regular 
meeting of W aerie on Sunday, May 
24th, on which occasion a big urnoker 
and social s.ssion will be held II is 
pos ibie that a dozen or more appli
cations will be received at the next 
meeting and if so, all will be intror 
duogd to the aerie goat on the 24th.

The duel scene from Faust is a 
most—spectacular production—-'A. B. 
hall. May Id, 19 and 20.

i)ay.r wetting «>1 «be Vu 
1 less event!t I

Is the Name of the New Town on 
Dominion

The divtritt arouhd No. 241 lower 
Dominion has settled up so rapidly 
ofUate llTat a meeting was called re
cently lo determine upon a name Jor 
tiia village.

The meeting was held in the Grand 
hotel and a number of miners ilnd 
merchants were present. A number, of 
suggestions were made and it fas 
finally determined- to call the town 
Grandville

\ Êbmmibtee wae appointai to in
form the commissioner of the action 
taken.

t »? Wt*
since theExtra Heavy Black Worsted*, 

oil sizes, only ♦ i ti to tvetta# bosHvr
YpL. ,* eml Rfltw W
, to*11* »h * 6 rl*^ 
w<ây it «is aawnijp

M to tot ht* ti> * 
The crowd o 

ie*

(Continued from* page'J.)

earth;. He does not expece to work 
(or wages all his life, but, instead, 
is looking -forward to the time when 
he can have,a claim of his own and mca$ure.
work for himself instead of for an-’ With reference to the notice being 
other person i will not at this ^ ti» «hen the commitiee
tifne go intti) detail9"rr>ncerning t-No WM* liear expressions from persons!® 
merits oil this proposed Mil except 11 *lllle to thc 1 hompson ; v
to -say that it goes further than any ,1pslr,;a that ,‘Pe<',a, natic* be ertend-1 $
other similar bill that was ever con- fd "l” llls c'llleaelJf' _ f
-trueted in anv other part of the The. motioa-v. refer the bill to the : J 
world It would not be tolerated m ■ ommittee op civil ust.ce «as put, # 
anv civ tie zee! romtmnrffy in toe Tint- aud LAtIied not t,vmg a due. J

. It,jpv,ers not onR the pro. senti’ég-yoke, Mr < larke not voting #
îcrf7rtîîat is bofng Wfked but also r"e l.nm. >nivw f*.<îr f
all other property, possessed by the s,x,,Dd reading, the first three-being # 
«me owner ft also gives n her, to referr^ !i ' <>n 'umi* f
JKtlpXS which j*. specially motidef l,!,aLlaw.................— ____ __________—.
for by the shipping act It gives a ' M amend the Daw*or City 
lien to farm laborers which is some- rharicr

A bill, to provide for tig? collection 
ffSOMWiuuil* uTï-pôü tax 

A bill in amend the assessment or
dinance

d
*. „ -wai rausr nr » r

*<* * #**#***#* , jg*. wav «1*0 ■ 
pm toll "1 V*#*

ttirfr 0t
m ( Anti pthe swift and popular 4 ^tokos wereit—i

STR. PROSPECTOR ggjto to toW the WlSe 
sm *er bad trn oroorti 

bow muc* they 
S «ht matte' 
towt WcOregor hero ol 
toto*M tottito wan oia 
to*« trie wbki; was p

"WipUr n‘‘------ 1* "
& t, mm «beiV «etr a too 

towitWM-t trim Uw 
Ukr MÛ »ed had 

In have pletto 
ai lato* rouant oe rm 

oee i* favot nt tii 
haw to* » how 

would tone awaked 
He ewewlwwofwr anww 
tfm <d question» put hi 

ftvni Ikewwin *1 
ktoi monopoly ol M 
04 torn sere quite * I

MAIL NOT REPORTED
Next Wet k’s Cases

TJie clerk rtf the court, has arrang
ed the following list of cases for 
trial next week :

Oarlin vs Bailantine 
Martel Vg Messier 
Brown1 vs Martin.
Macaulay vs White et al 
Bundy vs Norwood.
Foicbant vs Ging.
I'rudhofflme vs McCa# v ■
Borg vs Bourke.
Regan vs Morford.
Wooier vs Byrne 
Danielson vs Johnson 
Smith vs Kroencrt 
Cohen vg Richardson 
Blake vs Rome.
Hamilton vs Cleveland.
Faulkner vs Ames Mercantile Co. 
Mtddipeoff vs Smith 
Monpays vs Robinson.
Adams vs A daft 
McArthur vs Chisholm.

be verseSi.
Cl A Not Reach Dawson: Befo.-e 

Late Tomorrow.
fip he <t o’clock this afternoon the 

incoming mail which was rbpor^d at 
Yukon Crossing last Saturday after
noon had not reached Indian river, 
'can not posoibly reach Dawson be
fore tomorrow evening even though 
it arrives at Indian river tonight.

i
■

Will sail from 8. V T doc* h*

Duncan’s Landing and ; 
Stewart River Points j

thouglit the rriver is clear of ice. „ 
Captain McNoble will grace the 

bridge of the Seattle No. 3 and Cap
tain Im! Ballister that of the Rock 
Island.

thing new to me I lived lor many 
years in .he terri fories. the greatest, 
farming section in the Dominion of 
Canada, and I never heard oflutch a

:

thing as a lien for a farm laborer '-r .fustier Rugas moved the six-! 
nor have J ever lieard of one being IKld reading the bill respecting; 
asked for The present iien law was stenographers and the,taking of evt- 
preparcil by myself and the two daece ie judicial court» 
lormet elective members and l shah ffltowd that the tall was only to* 
believe il «tistactory until l fended tii give legal standing to the •

stenographers in ’the courts vvhjeh 
j they do not now possess At this 
,'uneture the legal adviser called the j 
attention id the members to the tact ! 
that «lie was responsible for all tile 
bills passed and he could not sanr-

i
«Judgment Rendered.

There was but little doing in eith
er of the courts this morning. Both 
convened hut were not long in 
sion as none of the cases on the list 
were really to be proceeded wit* 
Mr. Justice Dugas gave judgment in 
the case of George de Lion vs N. F. 
Ilagel, K C., beanL yesterday. His 
lordship' allowed a setoff by defend-, 
ant of $52 instead of $35 as 
n.itted by the plaintiff thu/ leaving 

a balance due the plaintiff of $113 
- for which judgment was given.

points as soon as the river <» clear ol ue„ .NOTICE.
There is but one official program of 

tiie events of the day for- the Victoria 
day celebration. Ross Moulton is au
thorized to solicit advertisements [or

t
I

1 le ex-
ses-

'convinced lo the contrary f shal! Do You Want v 
To Sell Your Claim?

this program.
JAS. F. MACDONALD,

Chairman Printing Com'*
oppose the second reading-of the toll 
and if the mover does not withdraw 
it J shall myself move* itfc reference 
to the committee OB"civil justice."

«be petition» w 
by Mr t larlw Iron

*8 to otiwr* who OrelSee tiie unknown in Buck and wing 
dancing—A. B. hall, May IK, 19 and 
20.

The «'Pond. reading Was allowed , 
however, fnd Mr New lands tonne*- ,‘"1 hPrf- ** referred to
atefv"afterward moved its reference h‘m 'D8P»'>1'" ’» fonsequene,
to the committee on ctvil i.uttiee ol *hh* ** l,iet rMd 
Mr Clarke opposé the motion and ""h \he J,thws„ ‘■♦«dwwd later 
starTed off a, a tangent-not apropos"»' re""Pd ^ ,hf ‘-unuttee cm 
of the . subject a. ail when Mr ^.K*' *"** thefr
Girouard rose Ur a point or order. 0 ,n* ln< lh
the rertarks' ind nemg a«_jthe resped-mg the dental orilto-

merits of the hill »

h* a tovwi le Uw t
kgtriatioe he 

«# pei»it ot their, d-ouf
» trntffr filed a pi 

N-i»wwt* gt upper M«
«tit * i.cto be
tou* up lb» ilkl hand {

At the Kxohange building, First avenue, Dawson oe SaMtorf 
afternoon, June lith, at 2, o'clock, we will bold a sa* el west ! 

claims at public auction, Gregory <$, Co , auctioâeert Ail itw*» !
;ld la- listed not later than Mar .'bit*, a rommlsstee M M|9i 

z cent upoi^,,ll ■ ale- «ill be rjparged.with a_jnlniin«m

fS. A small extra charge *it| he made for"elamw Ltoed will 

serve It you have a claim to sell list It with u« it cnee 
For further Information apply to

STRAWBERRY PLANTSNegotiations Completed.
New Y.ork, April 10.—Negotiations 

have been completed whereby Mr I. 
K. Suckling, of New York, formerly

Story ol Bjornsterni Bjornsen
One day, while in Norway, an op- 

liortimit.y was. ghen to me, says a 
writer in the April Cosmopolitan, to nwnt of all the appearances ol Mme 
have verified the statement, that the Adeline Patti in Canada Mme Patti 
name of Bjornson means as much as wjn maf in Montreal on Nov. 13 II 

Norwegian flag. A battaiioii o( appears in "Toronto it probably 
Norwegian and Swedish cavalry, in- w,n be early in May following. Haiti 
fantry and artillery, between three (aX| Ottawa and Winnipeg will lie tiie 
and four thousand strong, were re- other cities visited. -
turning from their manoeuvres to -------------------------------
their post in Christiania. In pass- Victor Durand and John Dines in 
ing An tested, the general in com- 
mand sent his adjutant in advance to
beg Bjortison's permission to bring Tuesday and Wednesday, 
him an ovation

In Horkan’s Conservatory Almost 

In Bloom to Ï» rol Toronto, has secured the manage-
s » the CMMKHb e- tm < 

fifth ►mate toll* th<
•Ml «jg
MS A Plot** l«i itotil 

» a fire «hi 
. aa owe of 
I» ot the

Jn no less than sixteen small boxes 
in lus conservatory L. W. Hoyt an, 
Standard

A bill respecting benevolent socié
té- which it »., < explained bv Mr 
New lattes was merely to simplify the 
methods of dissolving such societies. 

A toil respecting arrest and iut-

Mr Giroeard also poked his ftngei 
through (he bill in many places, eny- 
ing there was every reason why the 
bill should lie referred to the com
mittee cm civil justice Bankers, the 
trig companies, prospective investors 
and oihers may want -' to prêtent j 
their views ahd the bill should be ! 
by ail means thoruugltor digested by j 
the committee

the Library Calc magnate, 
florist, philosophei and gentleman, 
has strawberry plants wtuch will lie 
ill bloom within two or three days 
The plants are all healthy and vigor- 
ois and will ne doubt be large pro- 

' acrobatic specialties is "nothing short | dueers Mr llorkan also has dozens 
ol marvelous.—A. B. hall, Monday, of flower and'

STAUF 4. PATTULLO,
N. C Office B«lldfe|, 0>

r — «elf be
Wtowteu. of ti» i 
l.NNwgc tu «à» tow 
» le tiw «fplnation 
■WWW tot am wateee 
■Weveics * «Uusbt 
iw*» wto tot .-mw 
■hr wa* til toe -PM 
* »-l I» leweived tm i 
tobt « ewvleiwt e ( 
iMMttoi of Hew 

and
eee referred i»> Mwj 
ti* retureioeed t* 

nwe<l tost | 
to*fT- turew Ikweew- j 
"WV.t*i way and*j

rose planps, tuariy of 
the former now being In bloom

I Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

ÉFor work in the scavenger line: 
call on H. F. Abraham, successor to 
J.'P. O’Connor, office 3rd ave., opp. 
postoffice. P. 0. Box 105. tt

Fresh Kodak Films, all sizes, al 
Goetzman's, 128 Second avenue.

Mr Lowe made his first speech 
since, taking bis seat, following Mr 
Newlahds It way not a particular
ly eloouent effort but contained 
good, hard sense such suf would be 
expected from a successful business 
man As evert man of business is, 
hound to be, Mr Lowe ie ak-- 
against the lice bill as it stands. He 5 
favored t he "mot ion made by the leg- j 
al adviser and thought the committee j 
on civil ju.sticet he proper pMice for | 
tiie bill at this tiaic. "Mr. Clarke \ 

This" journal will “tithe couth of his ren ark* speaks ;
rti i«-n law,, m'general and does not j 
riznfine hiniwtf tu teat fermutated | 
6>* the Trades and I .a hot Council I I 

the present lien law - all 
as tar «s it goes, but il it) 

M ‘ needs amending in order be afford the!
! miners more protectaoe, krt such be i 

(HJ. but -in nut begin at the begin-
; Johnny-—And when 1 w autour âeâjr*8. ■u*d da *** W1,rk til over again 
hie Was.eight, was be twite' .is old •» '

I? . ; - /
j Tcadior-C'M to i nit 

Johnny—jjad/teow V 
(he a twelvw/îs !*• on 
j ha.lt aa tjjcf âs 1 am ?

~ cr-Yes. Why
Mr—Well, how long will it take j1 *,e uuanimoi.s 

to.catch up to him *

The first number of a new Japan
ese Buddhist journal has appeared. It 
is*vailed The Thundering Dawn, and 
this is how tiie editor breaks the 
news bo the public : "This paper has 
come from the womb ol eternity, just, 
as we all came It starts it* circula
tion with millions and millions ot 
numbers The rays Of the sun, the 
beaifia of the stars, the leaves of 
trees, the blades of grass, the grains 
of sand, the hearts of tigers, ele
phants, am», men. ayd women are 
its subscribers. This journal will 
henceforth flow in the uniter* as the 
rivers flow and the oceans surge '

With his family and guests assem
bled about him on the veranda, the 
monumental figure stood with bared 
head to receive thé military greet
ing. AS each regiment passed in re- 

yt-iew, bèlpw, presenting arms as to 
their chieftain, thete went up a deaf
ening shout of personal salutation 
from each of the soldiers,' who then 
joined in singing the ngtional hymn, 
to whose author they were offering 
this spontaneous salute. There was 
the unique spectacle of a man--in

A
v

; . ' ,

!WANTED—Baby carriage W P. Al- 
/• len, NXigget, office.

Job Printing at Nugget office.

WANT FID—Woman for general house
work. Apply this office.

W toe pet ttii 
•** --tow»' *i 

t to toe oteir-i 
en Om public |¥ STEAMER SEATTLE NO. 3 Johnny (aged eight)—When I was ' vnsster 

two years old and my tog brother ! tMt"t •* 
«as -IX,- gra.s be three times 
as I Î

EOAPT. Mono

Witt sail from N. Ç. I»Vs dock May 25. 1603, for CHRNOA and 
FAIRBANKS In the

i

m jr-Ww. i
AS <

____ ....» 1Teacher—Yee. ENEW TANANA DIQQINGS LADIE■av in* Whitehorse ,
for* this. city . I received a Copy of j 

; this, proposed hen law being pressed j 

i m eight and io’t is said by* the Trades and Lab- 
/once and a or c< .iHtj and Soon alter Uought it j 
V _ ' befi-ie * piiiilu meeting ll was read j

and thormighly dijaected and it was

E A Nuit» to tug 
•baanbiay, >»i

f

Dawson's Leading and /lost In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

ESTEAMER ROCK ISLAND
eus *C'APT. LeBALUSTKR,

Will sail on or about June 1,1161, for lower river points. 
For furtlier information apply Transportation office.

Northern Comrrttorolal Oo.

E "•_*»***» „p»! Teiwhe 
^cf^nn: 

[«ie to c

I opinion of the aw ; 
•a-nhfagv that it was unworkable 
imposMblf It is needle* to say-| 

Fancy Fetaluna eggs—at N A, T that' we all favor the working 
* T. Co i — and it i« the hope that he get» every
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lii A biw Itaiigo or Cook Stove for either your home or Camp. 
We have them iu all size*. Also a complete line of’ E-v

Cooking Utensils, $s 
■able Cutlery, Etc. 11E The Family Paper of the Yukon/ .
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Sie
• Green Argo

■ !■ Delivered to Any House in the 
City tor

,-'3PEtmOUR GOODS cARE THE BEST. OUR PRICES RIGHT. z)
% w

m *
*1 »!*- k*.w ,6. >Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.
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